Monday 1st June
PE with Joe – https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
Cosmic yoga - https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga/videos
Speed sound session – The children are very familiar with the RWI routines. Play the video for your
set and you will see, they know what to do!
Set 1 - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ
Set 2 – ay
Speed sound session: https://youtu.be/xV-KWU5nn_c
Fred finger and hold a sentence: https://youtu.be/_JKzUJNQUXg
Set 3 – ea
Speed sound session: https://youtu.be/LS8u75kZNxQ
Fred finger and hold a sentence: https://youtu.be/NxwLBLtqLZE
Spelling- See below
Maths – Watch this video on White Rose https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
Reading - Read one of your favourite books to you parent/carer. If you have ran out of books, log on
to your myon.co.uk and find a book from there! Ask your teacher on class dojo if you aren’t sure of
your username or password.
English – SPaG mat See below
Story time – The boy who switched off the sun: https://youtu.be/BNo6NrR4k-E

Topic: PSHE picture news: What job would you like when you are older? See below

Monday 1st June
Spelling List:
Look /Cover

Sure
assure
treasure
pure
cure
secure
mature
picture
mixture

Practice (Don’t forget handwriting

Cover and Write

Check

Monday 1st June
SPaG mat

Monday 1st June
Monday – PSHE – picture news
PSHE

The number of people seeking to start a career in the healthcare sector has risen
during the pandemic, official figures reveal. Health leaders said the wish shown by
thousands of people to help them to fight illness was “truly humbling”.
The NHS Health Careers website has seen a 220% rise in people expressing an
interest in becoming a nurse.

Things to talk about at home…
- Why do you think that lots of people want to work in healthcare at the
moment?
- Do you have any idea what you would like to do or be when you are older?
- Can you talk to other people in your home, what jobs interest them? If it’s
someone older, ask them if they can remember what they were interested in
doing or being when they were younger – are they doing it now?

Monday 1st June
Jobs
There is plenty of time to decide what we might like to do when we grow up. Even
when people do decide, they sometimes change their minds! It can be helpful to
think about it though! Use the questions on the next page to help you do this.

What do you enjoy?

What don’t you enjoy?

What are you good at?

Jobs you might like to do:

Do you have a dream job at the moment?

Jobs you would not like to do:

